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"Having children just puts the whole 
world into perspective . Everything 

e lse just disappears. "

Ka te W insle t





A C KN O WLE D GME NTS

The fictiona l characters in this book evolved through conver�

sa tions with many people; those fighting to be menta lly we ll, 

parents of young adults experiencing menta l illness, and breast 

cancer survivors. G e tting to know each of them and wa lking 

through the ir experiences, fears, and triumphs has been heart �

breaking and inspiring. S incere apprecia tion is extended to fe llow 

author, Yvonne Marrs. Many of the perspectives of J a ckson were 

deve loped through her insights, experience , and passion.

From Yvonne MARRS

As an author and a chronic-illness sufferer, I have the experi �

ences to he lp people suffering with depression and anxie ty, and 

the ability to make it readable , re la table , and understandable . I 

rea lly want to produce a book about my own life ’s experiences 

in order to he lp others, and so I was de lighted to be able to he lp 

shape this ta le , so tha t it will strike a chord with many readers. 

As with other illnesses, everyone fee ls differently; people have 

varying tolerances and thresholds—and there fore boundaries. 

You cannot second-guess menta l hea lth, and you should never 

try. Never judge someone until you have wa lked a mile in the ir 

shoes, as the saying goes.

Yvonne Marrs





INTR O DU C TIO N

Wouldn’t it be wonderful if a ll childhood ma ladies had the simple 

fix we a ll remember? Maybe some Tylenol to bring down a tem�

pera ture or a little bit of cough syrup to ease a croupy cough. 

If things became more serious, a trip to the doctor or even the 

emergency room, where medica l personne l could te ll you both 

wha t was wrong and wha t you could do about it. Behind it a ll, 

was the parent’s kiss to the forehead, ostensibly to check for a 

fever but we a ll knew it provided a wonderful sense of sa fe ty and 

security in the knowledge tha t our parents were there and would 

take care of wha tever assa iled us.

Tha t would be wonderful but unfortuna te ly, life is not 

a lways so simple , particularly when a parent and child are faced 

with naviga ting the confused, oftentimes terrifying world of 

menta l hea lth.

In the pages tha t follow Lynn McLaughlin brings decades 

of experience as a ta lented and highly respected educa tor, and 

perhaps most importantly a mother to the fore front, as she does a 

deep dive into the lives of June and Jackson. A mother and a son 

who find themse lves wandering through the constantly evolving 

landscape of acute and chronic menta l hea lth.

While J a ckson is certa inly fictiona l it is no less an accura te 

portraya l of the unique and persona l ba ttle tha t is undertaken by 

every family who has undertaken to understand, to he lp, and to 

love when faced with the unthinkable . A t times pa inful and frus �

tra ting to read, J a ckson is a lso a book filled with the characteristic 

compassion and humanity tha t McLaughlin herse lf has brought 

to every aspect of her own professiona l and persona l life .

Perhaps most importantly this book not only provides a stark 

and rea listic depiction of how mother and son are dea ling with
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Jackson’s menta l hea lth, it a lso provides the reader with a vision of 

hope — a potentia l pa thway through the systemic and very per �

sona l landmines inherent in Jackson and June ’s world — towards 

understanding and acceptance . McLaughlin puts a human face 

on the very fears, anxie ties, and se lf-doubt tha t are ubiquitous in 

the world of menta l hea lth.

For those of you who have lived this experience , tha t face will 

be a ll too familiar. For those of you who have not, tha t face will 

a id you in deve loping a grea ter understanding of and compassion 

for those who demand your support.

For a ll of us J a ckson is a stark but clear guide as to how one 

family found a way to adjust the ir world view to first acknowledge 

and then to ultima te ly accept the rea lities of menta l hea lth and 

through it a ll ma inta in a deep and abiding love for one another.

Rest assured, J a ckson provides no simple fixes. There is no 

Tylenol or cough syrup and trips to the doctor or to the emer�

gency room don’t a lways provide much in the way of understand �

ing for Jackson or June . But through it a ll, McLaughlin provides 

the reader with her own version of the kiss to the forehead. In 

its entire ty, Jackson provides a sense of sa fe ty and security in the 

knowledge tha t there are pa thways through the convoluted and 

terrifying world of menta l hea lth. While there may not be the 

simple fix of childhood, there are ways tha t can and do nurture 

compassion and love .

There is a lways hope .

A lan Goye tte , MSW , RSW

C linica l Socia l Worker
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This book is dedica ted to Y O U ...

Whe ther you are despera te to save your child

or struggling to figure out who you are ...

Ta lk openly about it.

Be empowered.

You are never a lone .
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Jackson

I was a lways angry as a kid. I can’t describe it in any other way 

except to say tha t it was rough. I don’t remember why I fe lt the 

way I did, only tha t I did everything I could to control myse lf so 

no one would laugh or make fun of me . It was worse in school; I 

didn’t want to leave my desk some days. I didn’t even go to the ba th �

room. A t recess, I’d find a way to stay inside and do work or he lp 

in another class, so I didn’t have to be out there and take a chance 

a t ge tting picked on. Wha t if someone made fun of me? Laughed 

a t me in front of the whole school? Outside , there was no one close  

enough to stop kids if they wanted to pick on me .

One time , the teacher asked me a question, and I was pre tty sure  

I was right. Why did she ask me? I didn’t have my hand up. I a lways 

looked down when she asked questions. I ha ted ta lking in front of 

big groups of people . My answer was wrong. When we had to take 

turns reading out loud, I’d count the number of kids ahead of me so 

I could practice my part be fore my turn. S tupid. Idiot.

When I got home , I le t loose . I didn’t care who heard me or if I 

got sent to my room. I couldn’t stand it anymore . None of the other 

kids were around, so I didn’t have to hold it a ll in anymore . It a ll 

spilled out. I blew up aga in and aga in, ca lling my parents names. It 

made me fee l be tter until the next day. And the next one . And the 

next one . I knew I was different. Never focussed. A lways worried. 

No one e lse was like tha t, right?

June

As a family of three , our lives were thrown more than enough highs 

and lows. Cra ig and I me t a t a concert on my twenty-fifth birthday. 

This six-foot ta ll, slim man with an incredibly broad smile hap �

pened to have a sea t beside me . Confident young people , entering
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LYNN MCLAU G HLIN

our careers, and jumping a t each opportunity, we married e ighteen 

months la ter, madly in love . Cra ig began his own business as an e lec �

trician, and I was establishing myse lf as an investment counse llor. My 

new husband was kind in na ture , driven, inte lligent, and loved to ge t 

his hands dirty. He was never one to bea t around the bush—te lling 

things exacdy as he saw them.

We se ttled on the outskirts of London, Ontario and were blessed 

with our son, Jackson. He was hea lthy, happy, and energe tic, playing 

and learning from anything in his grasp. As he grew into a toddler, 

with an inquisitive persona lity emerging, we dreamt of his future; a 

leader, advoca te , volunteer—the world would be his to change . He 

would be a confident, proud adult, firm in his be lie fs, with the highest 

leve l of integrity.

As a young child, Jacksons temper tantrums were extreme . He 

pulled pictures offhis wa lls and clothing out of his drawers, throwing 

everything around the bedroom. He screamed tha t he ha ted us and 

everyone e lse . E ach time—exhausting. We fe ll into a routine where 

one of us took charge and the other stepped back, wa iting him out, 

some times for a full hour. Cra ig and I questioned ourse lves and each 

other as parents. Wha t were we doing wrong? Why hadn’t we seen 

these behaviours coming? Wha t could we change or do differendy? 

From laughing about some thing tha t had happened during our day, to 

an episode which too often ended with one of us blaming each other 

for triggering our son. We a ttributed Jacksons outbursts to him not 

ge tting his way, which is typica l for youngsters. He would outgrow 

them, or so we thought.

Our son was extreme ly sensory driven as a child. The seams had to 

be cut out of every garment because they bothered him. In kindergar �

ten, he would come home from school, take offhis clothes, and wa lk 

around the house in his pyjama pants, holding a favourite stuffed 

ninja turde . A t bedtime , we had a se t routine , which was posted 

up in his room; snack... ba th...brush tee th... snuggle time to read... 

wa ll light le ft on...door propped open...treasured blanke t and ninja
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JA C KS O N

in hand. Anything outside of tha t routine caused issues and Jackson 

would ca ll out, unable to sleep.

As he grew older, his tantrums occurred much more frequently 

and a lmost a lways shortly a fter he arrived home from school. I was 

working from home , so bore the brunt of his vola tility. It’s expected as 

a na tura l part of child deve lopment, isn’t it? But to wha t age?

A t dinner one evening, out of nowhere , he began to ye ll, threw his 

fork across the room, knocked over his cha ir, and stormed down the 

ha ll, slamming the bedroom door. We were dumbfounded. We had 

no idea wha t might have caused such an extreme outburst when a ll we 

were doing was ta lking about an e lectrica l job Cra ig was working on.

S taring a t our food, we stayed a t the table as he screamed from 

his room. For the first time we were both a fra id. He could have hurt 

himse lf or someone e lse . Cra ig and I stared a t each other in disbe lie f, 

visibly shaken. Cra ig wanted us to wa it him out and I tried. I couldn’t 

stand hearing our son ye lling like tha t. When it sounded as though 

some thing fe ll off the wa ll, it was too much to bear.

Jackson was sitting on the floor beside his bed crying. I le ft the 

bedroom door open behind me but bare ly entered. He began to ca lm 

as I wa ited. He was sorry for throwing his fork, but would not, or 

could not, te ll me wha t had caused him to blow up. He did not want 

to hurt anyone but was so angry. The turmoil he was facing emotion �

a lly was becoming de trimenta l to his we ll-be ing and ours. Cra ig and I 

both agreed tha t night tha t it was time to dig deeper.

We me t with school sta ff who had been see ing no concerning 

behaviours. They noted nothing but a hard-working, caring child. 

He was fa irly strong academica lly and had just become involved in 

track and fie ld a t school. Jackson had a lso been playing house-league 

hockey in our community. Socia lly, he had a few friends tha t stuck 

toge ther. How could our child behave perfectly we ll a t school and 

have such extreme eruptions a t home ?

Our first medica l appointment with the family physician resulted 

in a re ferra l to a pedia trician. Ra ting sca les, check lists, and a full
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physica l check-up were done . A ll new to us but we did wha t was rec �

ommended. I began to consult with his teachers more often, by phone 

and in mee tings right a fter school, documenting every outburst or 

concern. We wondered if there was some thing happening behind the 

scenes socia lly. Jackson disclosed tha t he did not use the ba throoms a t 

school a ll day. He thought they were dirty. Explosive episodes esca �

la ted and we thought we were coping, until the day Jackson punched 

his fist through a wa ll in his bedroom as he screamed obscenities. 

Enough was enough.

A t this point we requested to have a full psychologica l assessment, 

which was comple ted over severa l sessions with Jackson, Cra ig, and 

me . I had been keeping everything in a file and a t first, I pulled out 

some of my notes. Wha t would she think of us as parents? I ended 

up sharing everything with her, begrudgingly. The psychologist con �

cluded tha t Jackson was an anxious child. Anxious ? Wouldn’t he have 

wanted to stay home , not go to school or play sports ? We learned tha t 

anger is one of the ways tha t anxie ty can manifest itse lf. Jackson was 

excessive ly worried and didn’t have the skills to cope , which lead to 

frustra tion and anger. There was no forma l diagnosis, but we were 

given recommenda tions to he lp him and the family dea l with his 

fears. They included keeping him active in sports and ma inta ining 

regular appointments with a child therapist, who would teach him 

stra tegies and techniques. We would follow up as recommended, 

learning as we ll. Hoping tha t by knowing wha t to expect would lessen 

his worry, Jackson was given advance warning if our routine was 

changing in any way.

A lthough he was successful in school, the build-up of stress over the 

day was not hea lthy. It made sense to us. Jackson was excessive ly worried 

about things,  to the point where he fe lt de fea ted. He he ld his emotions in 

a ll day, until he came home to where he fe lt sa fe and could re lease wha t 

had been building up for so many hours. While we were re lieved to fina lly 

understand wha t was happening to our son, we wished we had sought 

he lp much sooner—Jackson had been suffering.
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The child counse llor worked with Jackson over severa l months 

to he lp him understand his own emotions and learn to use stra tegies 

to de-esca la te . Teachers were supportive in giving him breaks when 

needed, checking in on him more often to ensure he understood 

instructions and providing the positive feedback he needed.

A t tha t time , Cra ig and I made a decision—one tha t I regre t today. 

We chose not to share the forma l written report with our son. He was 

twe lve years old and we thought the medica l jargon would be over �

whe lming. We did not want to focus on the labe l of “anxie ty,” but on 

wha t we could do to teach our son to be aware and proactive .

Were we protecting Jackson or was it our way of postponing 

acceptance ? D id we think tha t the counse lling and follow up would 

“fix” our son? It was a mistake . I wish we would have asked the psy �

chologist to mee t with a ll three of us. She could have he lped Jackson 

understand her findings in language he would have understood a t 

tha t time . If we used the term anxie ty na tura lly as we did with any 

other illness, perhaps Cra ig and I could have worked with the child 

counse llor to he lp Jackson accept and learn to cope with this diagno �

sis from the beginning.

Jackson

I thought I was supposed to be learning to ca lm down. A t the begin �

ning, he kept asking me to play a stupid card game with him. It 

wasn’t a regular game . I picked a card tha t told me to finish the 

start of the sentence or another one with a question. I had done 

a couple of pa intings and he asked me how they made me fee l or 

why I drew some thing the way I did. I just pa inted. It didn’t mean 

anything. Seemed like a tota l waste of time .

A fter a few mee tings, though, we started to play a game he ca lled 

mindfulness. Tha t was a new one for me . We pre tended I was upse t 

about some thing and I practiced taking time to think about wha t I 

needed to do and say then we ta lked about it.
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When we were a lmost done our mee tings, Mom or Dad came in 

to join us. It was kind of fun then. A t school, I tried to remember 

wha t I was learning. It fe lt like it was he lping a little bit.

June

Secondary school increased the complexities of Jacksons life . There 

were new rules to learn, new subjects, new ways of working through 

the day. The school building itse lf was a lmost new and it was large , 

easily confusing for incoming students. It crea ted an anxious frame 

of mind in our only child. “I’ll never find my way to class. I’ll never 

ge t to the ca fe teria in time to join the lunch line . I’ll never remember 

my time table or my locker number. I’ll never find the gym.” To cope 

with these anxie ties, he visited the school severa l times with friends 

the week be fore school started. F ee ling a combina tion of excitement 

and fear, he wa lked the ha lls and loca ted the classrooms, his locker, 

and any other place of interest. We a lso suggested he mee t with his 

resource teacher, who would be his go-to person when he needed 

he lp with his courses.

Socia lly, he had a core group of friends who were strong students, 

a thle tes, and we ll rounded. Jackson was successful in joining the 

hockey team and even in grade nine was on the ice for a lot of the 

game . He drew energy from his teamma tes and became one of the 

most recognized players in the school. He put incredible pressure on 

himse lf to be the best—to never be benched. In some ways he drew 

strength from his ta lent, but he endured a grea t dea l of stress, never 

wanting to disappoint his team or coach. If he made a mistake , which 

was rare , it was written a ll over his face . Jackson was harder on himse lf 

than anyone e lse could ever have been.

Outside of hockey season, he became a very committed runner. 

I can’t reca ll the number of times I suggested he go for a run when 

he was upse t. It clearly ca lmed him, and I think, kept him somewha t 

grounded. A lthough I’m not a runner, wa lking in the fresh a ir on
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tra ils a lways he lped me to reduce my own stress. Be ing in na ture does 

make us fee l be tter emotiona lly. No noise , nothing drawing us in. It’s 

made a difference in my own da ily oudook.

Jackson

Part of our tra ining when I was on the track and fie ld team was 

running as a warmup. I a te it up, not wanting to run with anyone 

e lse and keeping a quicker pace . I started running on my own, to 

stay in good shape and escape . I ran a t least three times a week and 

got stronger and faster.

When I ran, I thought about my problems. They just seemed so 

much clearer to me . If I was in a bad mood or pissed off, I fe lt a lot 

be tter. If I had a headache , running got rid of it. I got pumped up 

as I reached each goa l. My parents would te ll me to go for a run if I 

was angry or grumpy. They were right, I came back fee ling happier 

and less tense . Springbank Park became my favourite running 

route . I usua lly stayed on the pa th, but some times took off, running 

through the nearby forest. The river flowing... trees hiding me from 

everyone ... wild anima ls scampering to find food... quie t sounds 

a ll around me . It was ca lming and cleared my head. I never fe lt out 

of control when I was running.

June

Jackson was permitted to go to a sma ll room to write a ll his tests a t 

school, which a llevia ted some of his academic worries. He did not 

hesita te to do so, and often me t with teachers to ge t extra he lp. When 

ora l presenta tions were required, he gave them a fter class with only 

the teacher present, or he handed them in e lectronica lly. B low-ups 

still happened, but the frequency diminished. By then we under�

stood they were linked to his stressors. We no longer considered 

them “behavioura l.”
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